
   
  

2015 Teen Summer  
Reading Program Calendar 



Writers’ Workshop featuring Robin Palmer-Thurs., 7/9 @ 2:30PM—Robin Palmer, published YA author, will be 
teaching a 2-hour creative writing workshop for teens. Limited to 15. *REGISTRATION REQUIRED* 
 

Anime Matinee-Sat., 7/11 @ 2:30PM—Chow down on some ramen while you enjoy anime selected from the  
library’s Crunchyroll account!  
 

Crime Lab Tour-Mon., 7/13 @ 2:00PM—Teens will gather in the Teen Room to walk across the street  and tour the  
LA State Police’s Crime Lab. *Signed permission form required* 
 

Perler Bead Keychains-Tues., 7/14 @ 2:30PM—Create a cool keychain in whatever design you want. 
 

Food Fear Factor-Thurs., 7/16 @ 2:30PM—Can you conquer your food fear? Teens are invited to compete in a  
series of challenges designed to test their resolve…and their stomachs.  
 
 

Arduino Robotics-Sat., 7/18 @ 2:30PM—Learn all about programming and robotics using our Arduino kits. 
 

Forensics 101-Mon., 7/20 @ 2:30PM—Learn and test your skills—fingerprint dusting, ink chromatography,  
observation and recall, and suspect identification. 
 

Blockbuster Book Trivia-Tues., 7/21 @ 2:30PM—Test your trivia skills! We’ll have questions from Harry Potter,  
Hunger Games, Mortal Instruments, Divergent, and Percy Jackson. Prizes will be awarded. 
 

Memory Boxes-Wed., 7/22 @ 2:30PM—Paint & decorate an old cigar box to make cool new storage for your stuff. 
 

Mad Sciencetist Lab-Thurs., 7/23 @ 2:30PM—Join us for an afternoon of electrifying fun! Create a color organ,  
controlled by music on your phone. Make a piano from bananas. Play vegetable guitar hero. We’ll have snap  
circuit kits, Makey Makeys, and more. Use them to make the best mad scientist invention that you can! 
 

Murder Mystery Party: A Heroic Death-Sat., 7/25@ 2:30PM—Who killed the manager of the SuperHeroicJus-
ticeDoomSquad?! Play a member of the SHJDS and investigate to find out which of your fellow heroes is a killer. 
 

Summer Beautification-Wed., 7/29 @ 2:30PM—Get makeup and hair tips from a professional cosmetologist. 
 

Summer Reading Party-Thurs., 7/30 @ 12:00PM—Summer reading is over!!! Celebrate with pizza, snacks,  
gaming, prizes, and more! 

VolunTEEN 
Looking for volunteer opportunities this summer? Check out these events! 

 Become a Book Bud to a younger kid! Book Buds are paired with kids from ages 5-11 to help them practice 
their reading skills. Is math more your thing? You can become a Math Bud as well! Math Buds are paired with 
younger kids to play board games like checkers and Battleship, which use strategies that will improve their 
math skills. Teens MUST complete our training to be-
come a Book Bud or Math Bud this summer.  

Buds Training-Tues., June 2 @ 2:30PM 
Book Buds-Tues., June 9 & 16 @ 2:30PM 
Math Buds-Thurs., June 4 & 11 @ 2:30PM 

 Crochet plastic yarn into mats for the homeless. No 
crochet skills necessary. Our teacher is happy to help 
you learn all the skills you need. 

Crochet with a Cause-Wed., June 10 @ 3-5PM 
Crochet with a Cause-Wed., July 8 @ 3-5PM 

May 
DIY T-Shirt Bag-Tues., 5/26 @ 2:30PM—Create your own tote bag from an old t-shirt for your summer stuff! After 
your tote bag is made, finish it off by decorating it with puff paint. All supplies provided. 
 

Summer Kickoff Party-Wed., 5/27 @ 2:30PM—Are you ready for summer fun?? We’ll have snacks, door prizes, 
video games, board games, and more!  Plus, you’ll get a sneak peek at events happening this summer.  
 

Mini-RobotS-Thurs., 5/28 @ 2:30PM—Construct a mini-robot using electronic circuit boards and sensors. No previ-
ous knowledge of robots or electronics required. Kits provided for use during the program. *REGISTRATION REQUIRED* 
 

Minute to Win It-Sat.,5/30 @ 2:30PM—Teens are invited to compete in a hilarious series of 60-second challenges.  
 

June 
“Beaded” Leather Cuffs-Mon., 6/1 @ 2:30PM—Make a cool beaded cuff using puff paint.  
 

Woven Bookmarks-Sat., 6/6 @ 2:30PM—Learn the art of mini-weaving & make a cool bookmark at the same time! 
 

Superhero Felties-Mon., 6/8 @ 2:30PM—Make a mini superhero from felt using our kits.  
 

Anime Matinee-Sat., 6/13 @ 2:30PM—Chow down on some ramen while you enjoy anime selected from the  
library’s Crunchyroll account. We’ll also be making candy sushi! 
 

Record Bowls-Wed., 6/17 @ 2:30PM— Paint and decorate your own bowl, made from a melted record! 
 

Author Visit: Sarah Guillory-Thurs., 6/18 @ 7:00PM—Author of Reclaimed, a 2016 LTRC nominee, is coming to the 
Main Library! Hear her give a reading from her book and ask her questions! Books will be sold at the event, which 
Sarah will autograph.  
 

Arduino Robotics-Sat., 6/20 @ 2:30PM—Learn all about programming and robotics using our Arduino kits. 
 

Movie Monday-Mon., 6/22 @ 7:00PM—Watch an entirely new sort of superhero group in this  
action-packed and hilarious movie! 
 

Cartooning w/ Mike Artell-Tues., 6/23 @ 3:00PM—Learn cartooning from a professional! Published cartoon artist 
Mike Artell will be teaching an intro  cartooning class for teens. 
 

Tie-Dyed T-Shirts-Wed., 6/24 @ 2:30PM—Teens will create a personalized tie-dyed t-shirt brought from home.  
 

Mad Scientist Lab-Thurs., 6/25 @ 2:30PM—Join us for an afternoon of electrifying fun! Create a color organ,  
controlled by music on your phone. Make a piano from bananas. Play vegetable guitar hero. We’ll have snap  
circuit kits, Makey Makeys, and more. Use them to make the best mad scientist invention that you can! 
 

Dare 2 Design-Sat., 6/27 @ 2:30PM—Split into teams and compete to create the tallest free-standing structure 
you can using spaghetti, marshmallows, and string. Design the farthest-flying paper airplane. Make a raft from 
straws and saran wrap and test it with pennies to see whose raft can hold the most weight.  
 

LSU FACES Lab-Mon., 6/29 @ 2:30PM—Interested in crime scenes, bones, and facial reconstruction? Find out  
everything you want to know about forensics when the LSU FACES lab visits the library! 
 

Electrical Origami-Tues., 6/30 @ 2:30PM—Create an illuminated origami lantern using an LED & a lithium battery. 
 

July 
Heroes vs. Villains-Wed., 7/1 @ 2:30PM—Compete as a villain or hero in this new take on Capture the Flag! 
 

Rainbow Loom Bracelets-Thurs., 7/2 @ 2:30PM—Use our Rainbow Looms & bands to create whatever bracelet 
you choose. We’ll teach the fishtail bracelet to those with no looming experience. 
 

Movie Monday -Mon., 7/6 @ 7:00PM—Watch Katniss take on the capital.  
 

Pop Top Wristbands-Tues., 7/7 @ 2:30PM—Create a wristband with a chainmail look using soda pop tops. 

3D Printing 101  
*Registration Required—Limited Spots* 
Learn to print using our MakerBot Replicator, 
then come back that weekend to use it yourself! 
 Tues., May 26 @ 7:00-9:00PM 
 Tues., June 23 @ 7:00-9:00PM 
 Tues., July 28 @ 7:00-9:00PM 

Video Game Events 
Xbox Minecraft –Wed., June 3 @ 2:30PM   
Wii U Smash Bros. Tournament-Mon., June 15 @ 2-5PM 
Wii U Mario Kart 8 Tournament-Thurs., July 15 @ 2-5PM 
Xbox Minecraft –Mon., July 27 @ 2:30PM 

Jacqueline Woodson (2014 National Book 
Award Winner) and Kwame Alexander (2015 

Newbery Award Winner)  will be here on 
Mon., June 1 at 7PM for a free program.   

 

Sharon Draper, Sharon Flake, and Coe Booth 
will be here Wed, June 3 at 7PM for a free 

program. 


